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BISHOP HUGHES SPEAKS AT

THE TUESDAY CHAPEL
SERVICE

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION GIVEN
TO THE BISHOP BY STUDENTS.

PRIZE OFFERED
PACIFIC WEEKLY OFFERS PRIZE
FOR BEST SONG AND YELL.
Contest Open to AH Students of Ujv-"
versity.
j

INTERCOLLEGIATE
PROHIBITION

No. 5

TIGERS HOLD INITIAL
PRACTICE GAME

NON-POLITICAL SOCIETY FORMED SQUAD LINES UP AGAINST SAN
FOR GENERAL RESEARCH WORK.
JOSE.
Hervey Smith, Founder of the Move

Next Week Team Meets the Affiliated

ment at Pacific, Gives Brief Sum
On last Tuesday there was a surprise
Colleges Aggregation.
mary of the Work.
awaiting the students, in the form of a
The Pacific Weekly hereby offers two
"Bishop Hughes Talk "by that favorite
The squad held its first practice game
speaker, during the noon-time chapel prizes, one for the best College song
Last
Tuesday
the
21st,
a
society
with
San Jose High last Wednesday
submitted and the other for the best
service.
called the Intercollegiate Prohibition afternoon. The bunch from the Garden
yell.
For
the
person
submitting
the
Promptly at 12 o'clock there was a
Association, was formed at the Uni City had a team of huskies but the
rally with Yell-leader Cadmon and his best College song a prize of $5.00 will versity. The society has nothing to do Tigers showed
their
superiority.
be
given.
For
the
person
submitting
array of rooters to the front. After a
with outside politics, nor was it formed Every man on the U. P. squad was
brief time Bishop Edwin H. Hughes the best yell a prize of $2.50 will be for the support of the "Third Party," given a tryout and all showed up to
and President Guth were seen entering awarded. In case two students are re namely, the Prohibition Party. Mr. good advantage. The men who starred
upon the platform. They were greeted sponsible for the same song, one for Hervey Smith, Vice President and particularly were Trevorrow, Jereza,
in no hesitating manner and the rooters music and the other for the words, the Traveling Secretary of the Pacific Withrow, McNair, Pettis, and Shafer of
rasped out a cheery "sky-rocket" for prize will be equally divided, making a Coast for the Association, has the fol the forwards. Trevorrow was noticeable
the Methodist Bishop, causing that total of $2.50 each.
lowing to say concerning the move for breaking up the dribbling rushes of
A student is eligible who is affiliated
pleasant gentleman to smile broadly.
ment:
the San Jose forwards and his accurate
The President explained that Bishop with any department of the University.
"McClure's Magazine for April 1910, kicking to touch. Jereza was on the
Hughes was on his way to take charge The contest opens today and closes on has an article "What people have said ball all the time and succeeded in mak
of the Methodist Conference at Pacific Friday noon the 17th of October. Get about whiskey"—which reveals the ing several tries.
Grove and that by the rarest chance he busy. There will be no partiality fact, if it were not already known, that
Gammon used good headwork and
had been prevailed upon to stop off at shown. The manuscript most worthy the saloon and the liquor interests are tackled consistently. Boyd and Walton
the University and "talk," providing, of consideration will receive the prize. the source of most of the graft and showed speed but were weak in passing
as the Bishop stipulated, he would not Get busy.
corruption in our social and political the ball. A little more practice is all
The judges appointed for the com
have to speak too loudly or long. He
life. Theodore Roosevelt, who has at that is needed. Shipman, Prouty,
said thisjJfejS a matter of self-defense— petition are as follows:
tained some little prominence, says that Corvan, and Needham played good ball.
Prof. McColl, P. Cadmon (yell leader)
or survival—for wherever the Bishop
"The liquor men if allowed to do as King at full had no opportunity to
goes the people specialize him very ex and C. Sheldon.
they please are sure to debauch not show his ability, the Tigers beint
Everybody get busy.
tensively on speaking and there is a
only the oody social but the body aggressors continually.
limit even to a Bishop.
politic. We must control the saloon or
The play was generally inside ol , a
The fact is Bishop Hughes did speak
it will control us." W. J. Bryan, who Jose's 25 yd. line. Neartheendo1 the
both loudly and long—thereby suiting
has also created somewhat of a stir, first half San Jose started a fine pass
every one. He cannot go into a thing of a mere handful of students in a col says that "The time has come to drive ing rush and got dangerously near
on halves. He always gives out his lege going out to a football field to get the liquor interests out of party and Pacific's goal. There were many times
talks as if you had paid two dollars for physical development at the exclusion out of power." Governor Folk says, when the 'Varsity should have scored
a seat "way down in front" and ex of the great majority. Every student "The liquor interests will either run but San Jose always saved and a drop
pected to get full value. He is of the ought to be out on the field going the the politics of the state or be run out out resulted. In the second half San
upper-class among orators and is high-jump, the pole-vault, the sprint, of the politics of the state." But the Jose was on the defensive all the time.
always interesting. He has the knack etc. Athletics has come to be
story is a long one, and the evidence Several tries were made by the Tigers
of sayijjg the commonplace thing in an specialized college course instead of a seems convincing.
but there were no attempts made at
unco n nonplace way. Everything that sane recreation for physical develop
The Intercollegiate Prohibition Asso converting.
he says he feels so intensely that it ment for everybody. He said that he ciation was formed, and exists, to
This week the 'Varsity will play
always breaks into your intelligence by hoped there would be a change from all arouse interest among students in this three games. Tuesday afternoon an
sheer force. He starts you to thinking this—and very soon. He then spoke of and other reform questions. As far as other practice game with San Jose will
and enthuses you. You know that he the social side of college life; about not I know it is the only reform organiza be held. On Wednesday they will line
is right and that he is living Life. He neglecting it. The well rounded man is tion in American colleges. "Its pur up against Santa Clara High in prac
is magnificently oratorical and then he the best kind. The scholarly man with pose is to develop a broad and practical tice. Next Saturday a game will be
will lean over and chat with you; now the social graces make an excellent study of the liquor problem and related held with the Affiliated Colleges of San
Francisco. All three matches will be
delivering a keen flood of satire and
social and political questions."
combination.
then breaking forth in gentle humor.
The Intercollegiate Prohibition Asso held on Pacific field.
On closing the Bishop said:
He is the artist in addition to the
"Remember this. These few years ciation is a strictly student movement,
Preacher.
here are the ones in which you will run by and for college students. It is
He said in part:
have the best time of your life. There connected with no other temperance of the Anti-Saloon League in Minnesota,
"T
*
r can give
you an unfailing rule by will never be any more like them. organization. It does, however, furnish and he is organizing the Swedes and
which you can determine just what you Make the most of them, and may God workers to any movement which calls Norwegians of the North-Star State
are going to get from your college
for them, as far as it can do so. The into one of the greatest movements in
bless you!"
leaders in the fight against the Liquor America. He said last winter that he
course at the University of the Pacific
an that will be just what you put into
Trusts in four states are men trained would not be in that work if there had
by the college movement. E. S. not been a Prohibition League in Gusyour college course at the University of
e Pacific.
Shumaker is State Superintendent of tavas Adolphus College when he was in
Action and re-action are
Y. M. C. A. WEDNESDAY 28 the Anti-Saloon League in Indiana.
e1ual and in opposite directions."
He
the University. H. H. Sawyer is the
He received his training as member of head of the Allied Temperance Com
emphasized this law, repeating it many
the Prohibition League of DePauw mittee in Iowa, a federation of all the
'mes saying that the amount and kind
act'°n a student put in would be reRegular session of Y. M. C. A. will University.
a
organizations of the state fighting the
U'0On him in the same proportion. be held at East Hall, Room 60, at 11
W. E. Critchlow is secretary of the saloon. They are working for State
Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall o'clock Wednesday 28th. Geo. Colliver, Prohibition Party in Oregon and direct Constitutional Prohibition. Sawyer is
he also rea
m h
P-" Then Bishop Hughes The Student Jeweler, will conduct the ing the fight in that state for Consti a young man. Three years ago he was
tutional State Prohibition. He was in Moreningside College, and State
oti 6 t'lese trite things all fresh and devotional part of the services.
g nal as if they were being heard for
trained for the work while in college, President of the Iowa Intercollegiate
There will be special music.
t,' '
the first time.
All men are urged to attend these as a member of the Prohibition League.
Continued on third page.
e speaker voiced his disapproval most helpful services.
Peter J. Youngdahl is Superintendent
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a state of affairs cannot be prolonged
if we are to have a winning team. A
few have absented themselves because
of
injuries received, but these are in
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF
the
minority. The truth is there are
The University of the Pacific
certain absentees who have a false
Z. R. RIDBOUT, '13
notion that their places are "cinched.
Editor-in-Chief
This is a deplorable state of mind.
ASSISTANTS
Although the squad is comparatively
C. Sheldon, '13
H. V. Beeks, '13
Miss C J. Wythe. '12 Miss E. C. Kelley, '13
small and the fight for positions not as
REPORTBR8
P. Cadmon, '10 U. Wilcox, *13 J. Gill, '13 keen as it would be should the reverse
W. Taylor Miss B. Bowden A. Clark ' 1 0 be the case, nevertheless there are
E. V. Pettis, Business Manager
men to choose who will at least be con
W. Rideout, Assistant Manager
sistent in practice. Those who will
Subscription: the year, $.50; semester, succeed in the end are the men who
$.25. Payable in advance.
answer to the roll call even though in
convenienced by a twitch in the foot or
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., posta kink in the neck.
office as second-class matter.

1910
Home Cooking

Cbc Royal Cafeteria

Gib? Jlariftr JUrrid#

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1910.

72-74 East Santa Clara Street
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson, Proprietor

Enterprise Laundry
Glasses are alter you, no use to Bundles collected and delivered prompt],

dodge, or duck, or run—sooner or later
you'll have to wear them.
Don't put it off until you're hopelessly
behind in your work and your eyes are
in such a condition that a long and ex
pensive course of treatment is required.
At the first sign of trouble come in and
let me advise you
No glasses advised
unless necessary.

BERT K. KERR, Optometrist
31 East Santa Clara St.

San Jose, Cal.

T h e y can
all Advertise

The prize offer mentioned on the first
page should stimulate activity in the
work demanded. This seems to be the
first time that anything of the sort
has been attempted and we are wonder
But RUDOLPHS Ice*Cream
ing as to the outcome. Certain it is
and Ices Head the List
that a bunch of rousing songs and
snappy yells should be the result. We
87 E. Santa Clara St.
need something for that last game of 16 S. First St.
Phone Black 31
the season. Every student should seize
the opportunity also his pen and—get

Work guaranteed satisfactory
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent

"That Suit"
The Good Kind
$22.50 to $40

Angevine

Leading Tailor

67-69 South Second Street

The Intercollegiate Prohibition Asso
ciation extending throughout the vari
ous colleges of the United States has
often been mistaken for a purely politi
cal organization, and as such has been
Patronize the home store
attacked.
The primary object of the movement
is not to influence or to aid any outside
The College Park Grocer
political party but to drive out and
Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Goods
banish forever the pernicious influence busy.
Brought to Your Door
of the saloon which works its way into
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sheet
Music,
Victor
Talking
Machines
Phone, Black 2601
College Halls. The movement stands
Italian Strings
primarily for the purification of College Tuesday 27—Afternoon address by Rev.
125 South First Street
Thomas Nicholson, L. L. D., Secre
Life. It strikes at the very foundation
tary
of
the
Board
of
Education
of
of college corruption, the stein and the
New York City.
wine cup.
School Books
Afternoon— Practice game with San
The high ideals which a man carries
and School Supplies
Jose.
Evening—Dedication of new Gym
with him through his four years of col"
nasium. Basket Ball game, College
ROBERTS & HOWARTH
lege, he generally retains when he
vs. Academy.
San Jose
22
West
San
Fernando
Street,
leaves. If those ideals have demanded Wednesday 28—1. Y. M. C. A. meet
that he fight liquor in the college, those
ing. Important.
2. Practice game with Santa Clara.
self-same ideals will demand that he
f.
Garden City Bank & Trust Co,
Saturday, Oct. 1—Regular game with
fight liquor outside the college.
Baggage, Sells Wood, Coal, Hay.
Affiliated Colleges Team of San Handles
Cor. First and San Fernando Sts.
Grain.
Rents
Houses
and
does
a
In this way only is the movement
General Commission Business.
Francisco.
San Jose, Cal.
related to politics. It drills the college Tuesday, Oct. 7—Rhizomia initiation
Office at P. R. Wrights
College Park
man in the manual of arms whereby he
and open meeting.
can make a successful campaign for the
Phone Main 69
J. B. Leaman, Jr.. Mgr.
Stephenson & Watson
extermination of this worst of college
THE STUDENTS' CHURCH
Druggists
evils wherever it is to be found. If the
We deliver free to any part of the City
(Incorporated)
COLLEGE PARK METHODIST
saloon is fought within the college it
also College Park
EPISCOPAL.
Leave Orders with Chas Sheldon, Agent
must also be fought on the outside of

G. W. Burtner

Beitj. Curtaz $ go.

R.

Selfridge

Red Star Laundry

the college. Men trained in college
Rev. J. L. Barcham, Pastor.
campaigns will upon leaving join the
ranks of fighters who are ferreting out
Thursday Sept. 29—Prayer Meeting.
the evil from every nook and corner of
Sunday, Oct. 2—Sunday School at 9:55
the land.
a. m. Young People's Bible Class
But the Intercollegiate Prohibition
led by Prof. B. J. Morris.
Morning service at 11:00 a. m.
Association is strictly a local college
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
organization, the primary object of
Topic—Christian Stewardship Rally
which is to raise the standards of col
Day. Special music.
lege morals, drive out corruption in
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
college politics and kill the liquor
element in every college. Its ultimate JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS
aim must necessarily be to crush the
saloon wherever it is to be found.
The Junior class met for organization
Monday, September 19th, and elected
There has been carelessness on the the following officers for the coming
semester:
part of certain football men in getting
M. J. Williams
President
out upon the field. Either they turn
Charlotte Wythe
Vice President
out late or do not show up at all. Such Leone Nesbitt
Secretary-Treasurer

429-431 W. Santa Clara St.

Busbncll

Phone, Main 221

Porter Bldg., Sanjo"

fiester Barber

Totografcr

41 North First Street, San Jose
Special Rates to Students

The College Man's Styles
Geo. Wildhagen

1105 Ala

Royal Ice Cream Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ice Cream and Water Ices
Family trade a specialty
94, South Second Street

Telephone, Main 738

San Jose, Cal.

If you have anything to buy consult our advertising
columns.

Give our advertisers first chance.

Continued

from first

page.
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u hition Association, and it was
P
that he prepared himself for the
ther.e.
n he is holding today.
CI College Prohibition Movement is
;!tninff school-to help prepare men
I a
L "for service and leadership
anf e°overthrow of the liquor traffic."
h
'"rhpre are thirty College Prohibition
Leagues on the Pacific Coast. Some of
them are strong, some are weak This
ought to be a year of growth
During
hfs college year the membership should
be doubled, and the work doubled in
efficiency, on the Pacific Coast.
If there is any spirit for oratory in
the University of the Pacific, here is an
opportunity for an oratorical contest in
which the winner can compete with
other college orators. He has the
privilege of entering the largest series
of oratorical contests in America,
seven hundred orations were written in
the series of contests of the College
Prohibition Movement.
There is an opening for real workstudy, investigation, and interest—on
this question in the University of the
Pacific."
The following men were chosen as
officers of the new society formed under
the head of "The Intercollegiate Pro
hibition Association."
President
H. S. Wilkie
Vice President
F. Horridge
Secretary
E. Wilson
Treasurer
G. Burger
Reporter
J. Gill

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
MANAGERS OF ATHLETICS AND
PUBLICATIONS RENDER
REPORTS.
Several Bills Allowed.

A special meeting of the Executive
Cimmittee was held in the President's
office on last Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Colliver, Miss Gerry
and Mr. Kelly were present. The com
mittee appointed to audit the report of
1 e Athletic Manager for last season
stated that the work of Mr. Peterson
s-.med satisfactory in every way and
recommended that the report be aceepted in full.
A report from the Manager of Publi
cs ions was read. Mr. Pettis' expenses
?r, e m°nth have been quite heavy, a
ac^ yleHCit result'ng. The report was
cepted uud a motion passed to pay
fro
^ °n tbe amount due him
m the treasury of the Associated
students.
t° draw0rnm^ee orc'erec' ^e secretary
the f tif Warrant f°r $100 in favor of
first °° a",coach as an advance on his
S salary> the remainder to
he
exP'ration of the month,
A h;n
W&S
a
hy Alt.^owe<l f°r $8.50 presented
athleti °fi yt'lrow f°r work on the
c
Th
*
dav V°ITimittee adjourned until MoniJsof Iember 26th. Regular meetheld on ^ ^xecul've Committee are
"ratters ^Ver^ Monday at noon and all
be Placed °r tbe'r oonsideration should
before ni, 'n tbe hands of the secretary
re chapel time on that day.

Y. W. C. A.
High Grade Pianos
MANY NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
INTO THE SOCIETY.
Mi«g Monnee Clayton Renders Vocal
Solo.

An especially interesting and helpful
service was enjoyed by the Young
Women's Christian Association last
Wednesday. Miss Winslow was the
leader and brought an earnest appeal
to all Christian workers for continuance
in the work undertaken. This topic
was most appropriate to the occasion,
as a large number of new members
were received into the Association at
this service, and both old and new were
inspired to greater effort by Miss
Winslow's helpful remarks.
During the service Miss Monnee
Clayton rendered a vocal solo which
was listened to with much pleasure by
all present.

Victor Talking Machines

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
117 South First Street, San lose
Player Pianos
Kingsbury Inner Player

Mason & Hamlin, Hardman, Conover
Packard, Ludwig

10% off to Students

J SMITH & CO.

Billy Hobson

The London Tailors
Suits to order $17.50 to $50
Largest stock in city
43 North First Street, San Jose

says
the fall styles in college clothing are
surely winners. Drop in and look
them over.

"City of San Jose"

BILLY HOBSON

Dry Goods

24 South First Street

I. I.oeb & Brother

First and Fountain Streets

NEW MEN ADMITTED
RHIZOMIA ADDS TWELVE NAMES
TO THE ENROLLMENT.
Old and New Men Parade the Campus.

Pacific Manufacturing Co.

For 40 years the standard of quality

Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
Windows, General Millwork, Mouldings
Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

Last Wednesday the Rhizomia Lit
erary Society held a meeting for the
The Hester Grocery
purpose of pledging new members.
Ice Cream and Good Candies
Dealers in
After the ceremony the old and new Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
men joined in an enthusiastic parade
occasions
Main 238
around the campus. Then the magic
1101 Alameda
circle was formed and a few of the old
College yells were given.
The following men were admitted
into Rhizomia, making the total enroll
ment twenty-seven.
CROCKERY
HARDWARE
GROCERIES
J. Allen, Andrews, Boyd, Barkley,
Cor. Santa Clara and San Pedro Sts.
Phone, Main 3
W. Case, Andrus, King, Richards,
Shafer, Stephens, Walton, W. S.
Wilkie.
__

Farmers Union

TUESDAY'S RALLY
MUCH ENTHUSIASM DISPLAYED.

Why not patronize home industry?

Get your shoes fixed by our new machinery. Time and money saving system.
We keep the Indestructable leather in stock. You had better get it put
on for the winter, it will wear and is waterproof.

HESTER SHOE SHOP

J. A. GOTHBERG, Prop.
Last Tuesday all the students of the
University gathered together at the
For Men
chapel hour to hear Bishop Hughes.
As the Bishop was not due to arrive Keep your checking account with the
$3.50 $4.00 $5.00
until 12:15, the intervening time was
Fit
Wear
Style
First National Bank
spent in general yell and song practice.
San Jose
73 North First Street
It has been some time since there
was such a thorough demonstration of
enthusiasm and true college spirit.
Established 1865
Somehow the old "Tigers of Pacific
sounded a little better, and
The
The Home of
Orange and the Black" rang a little
clearer than it has before. We, the
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
old students, are truly appreciative of
Under the tower"
San Jose
this effort on the part of the new stu
dents and we feel confident that they
Fancy Work Our Specialty
Expert Cleaners
will support us when we, from the
bleachers, try and support our team on
the field.
Contract System—A Suit a week, $1.50 per month
Already we have prospects of new
songs and yells. The old are good but
Leave Orders with W . W . M ORGANS
P h o n e Main 1 5 9 4
too few in number. Read about the
contest and get your try in as early as
possible.
Next Thursday evening we are plan Make it better by letting me attend to your jewelry and watch
ning for a big bon-fire rally. Our coach
repairing. I also sell everything common to the trade.
will speak to us for the first time.
GEO. H. COLLIVER, Student Jeweler
Other speakers of interest will be with
us. Get into the spirit of it now and
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
come prepared to do your part.

Packard Sboes

SPRING'S, i™.

San Jose Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Business Is Good
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LIBRARY CHANGES
LIST OF NEW BOOKS RECEIVED BY
THE LIBRARIAN.
Arrangement. Being Made to Have
Library Open from Nine Until Twelve
on Saturday Morning.

The following books have been added
to the library during the first
three
weeks of this semester. A large num
ber of other books in the different de
partments have been ordered and will
be placed on the shelves in the course
of the next month. Arrangements are
being made to have the library open
from nine till twelve on Saturday
morning.

Windelband: A History of Philosophy.
Hoeffding: A History of Modern
Philosophy.
Baldwin: Mental Development.
Bowne: Personalism.
Royce: The Philosophy of Loyalty.
Pratt: What is Pragmatism.
MacGun: The Making of Character.
Religion and Biblical Criticism:
Sabatier: Religions of Authority and
the Religion of the Spirit.
Sabatier: Outlines of a Philosophy of
Religion.
Bruce: Apologetics.
Barrows: The Personality of Jesus.
Bacon: An Introduction to the New
Testament.
Davidson: The Theology of the Old
Testament.
Quale: The Pastor-Preacher.
McConnell: Religious Certainty.
"
The Divine Immanence.
Begbie: Twice Born Men.
Inge: Truth and Falsehood in Religion.
Fitchett: The Unrealized Logic of
Religion.
Forsythe: The Person and Place of
Jesus Christ.
Ottley: The Religion of Israel.
Rhees: The Life of Jesus of Nazareth.
Riggs: A History of the Jewish
People.
Mott: The Future Leadership of the
Church.
Scott: The Historical and Religious
Value of the Fourth Gospel.

General:
The Stateman's Year book.
Fiske Essays Historical and Literary.
History:
Hart: Slavery and Abolition.
Turner: The Rise of the New West.
Babcock: The Rise of American
Nationality.
MacDonald: Jacksonian Democracy.
Political Science and Economics:
Merriman: American Political Theo
ries.
Willoughby: The American Consti
tutional System.
Woodburn: Political Parties and
Party Problem in the United
States.
Willoughby: The Nature of the State.
English Literature:
Gosse: History of English Literature
the Eighteenth Century.
Younge: Poetical Works.
Blake: Poetical Works.
Chatterton: Poems,
Crabbe: Poems.
Ossian: Poems.
Pope: Poetical Works.
Dryden: Poems.
Kipling: Many Inventions.
Kipling: Poems.
Sterne: A Sentimental Journey.
Continental Literature:
Ibsen: Ghosts.
Ibsen: A Dolls House.
Tolstoi: Anna Karenina.
"
A Russian Proprietor.
"
Ivan Ilyitch.
Bjornson: A Happy Boy.
Maupassant: The Odd Number.
Suderman: John the Baptist.
Turgenev: A Sportsman's Sketches,
STYLE 457
Fathers and Children.
[_MADE TO MEASURE ONLY
-Fogazzario: The Patriot.
Philosophy and Ethics:
Lecky: History of European Morals,
2 vols.
Paulsen: Introduction to Philosophy.
System of Ethics.

Strictiy

°ne

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS
16 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara Street

San 3ose transfer Co.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, Main 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Chech
Hotels and Residences
62 Kast Santa Clara Street

-

ga .

PADS
1 cent each, over at the

University Book Store
P. R. WRIGHT, Prop.

174 South Second St,, San Jost

J. M. VAN ZANDT

Ideal Barber Shop
Wm. T. Scandlyn, Prop.
81 South Second St.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Office Hours, 11 to 12 a, m.

Dependable Shoeman
Waukerz $4.00 Shoes for Men.
paired by Machinery.

Shoes;

21 South Market St.

Sank

FellowsSee

-

Douglass about that SUIT<

OVERCOAT.
Porter Building
Phones: Residence Main 591
Office, John 3651
Residence, Main 969

Agent T. W. Hobson
Clothing, Furnishings,

Wolff Drug Co.
BIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Phone, Red 6381
Hours,9 a.m.to 12 m
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, Brown 167

Dr. j|. 6. Bennett
DENTIST

Rooms 312, 313, Bank of San Jose Building
Office Phone, Blue 1481
Residence, James 3496

Office Hours, 9-5

DENTIST
Rooms 93-94-95 Auzerais Bldg.
Santa Clara Street
Residence, 202 South Ninth St. - s

Roberts & Gross

94 South First St.

Phone Main!

PAINTS
WALL PAPER
STAINS, FINISHES
WAXES, VARNISHES
Etc., Etc., Etc.

lOHftiwBii

Madsen Furniture Co.
Carpeting
Oriental and Domestic Rugs
Drapery Fabrics
Peroid and Modern Furniture

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
S2-S4 South First Street

The House of Quality

61-67 North First Street

San Jose. Cal.

San Jose
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

